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f,FFICACY OF SOME PLANT EXTRACTS AGAINST GROWTH AND
AI'LATOXIN (AFB I ) PRODUCING POTENTIAL OF I S PE R GI LLU S FI"/YA S
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Aflatoxin B I produced byl spergittusflavns is a carcinogenic, mutagenic and teratogenic substance.
Extracts of seven plants rich in phenolic compounds were evaluated for their potential to inhibit
aflatoxin production by fungi, three different concentrations 5, I0 and l5 percent ofeach extract were
tested. All tested plant extracts were found capable of reducing aflatoxin production with a range of
(23.48% to 78.13yo). Lower concentration ( 5olo) of the plant extracts were not very effective in
reducing aflatoxin production but (10%) concentration of B. diffusa,T .cordifolia, M. koeraie and E.
hirta irhibited aflatoxin production more than 50 percent. At higher concentration (lsYeil of fuluiaya
koenigii and Tinospera cordifulr4 aflatoxin production showed an inhibition of more than 75 percdnt.
Plant extract o f Crotolaria juncea did not show any significant effect on mycelial growth and aflatdxin
production .All extracts inhibited mycelial growth of Aspergillus florus, but no direct co-relation
between mycelial growth of A. flvaus and aflatoxin production was observed.
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htroduction
Aflatoxin 81 is produced as secondarf metabolite by
origenic Aspergiltus flavzs'. Aflatoxin can be produced
ia pre-harvest as well as post harvest conditions in the
forfected plant part. Aflatoxin Bl not only affect seed

wrmination, seedling growth and other physiological
process ofcrops2 but is also responsible for causing liver
cancet gastro-intestinal bleeding enlargement of liver and
spleenr causing several death every year. Prevention of
aflatoxin production is the best mode to control this
problem. lnhibition of aflatoxin through natural plant
cxtract is a cheap and eco -friendly method. Plant extracts
having phenols are very effective in reducing aflatoxin
productiona. Many researchers have evaluated a number
ofplant extracts for their inhibitory properties5'e.

Present study deals with the evaluation of some

more plant extracts for their inhibitory action against
eflatoxin production. Aqueous plant exaacts of Crotolaria
iancea, Cqtharanthus roseus, Boerhaviq diffusa,
Ttnospora cordifolia, Murraya koenigii, Euphorbia hirta
srd Lowsonia inermis were tested for their inhibitory
rtion against aflatoxin production. All these plants are
rell known fortheirmedicinal properties. Three different
concenffations of5, I 0 and I 5 percent ofeach plant extract
*ere tested for mycelial growth and aflhtoxin production

\ Aspergillusflavus.

Material and Methods
l. Culture of Aspergillus flavus-Aspergillus fiavus was
isolated from diseased plant parts and cultured in SMKY
media (Sucrose - 200 gm, MgSQTHTO - 0.5 gm, KNO, -
3 gm and yeast extract -7 gm per lit.) for l0 days at 28 +
20C. After l0 days culture were filtered and extracted with
chloroformr.
2.Qualitative and quantitative estimation of aflatoxin-
Qualitative estimation was done by thin layer
chromatographyto. l0 day old cultures extracted witlr
chloroform were used for estimation. Toluene, Iso-amyl
Alcohol and Methanol (90:32:2) were used as solvent.
Silica gel-c-coated plates were used for TLC. Spots were
observed under UV light at 365 nm. These spots were
eluted in cold methanol diluted to 5 ml and OD was
determined at 365 nm. For qualitative estimation aflatoxin
concentration was calculated from standard curyerr.
3. Preparation of plant eilract- Fresh leaves of plants
were used for plant exmct. 50 gm leaves of each plant
were taken, washed, sterilised with 57o solution ofsodium
hypochloride 4nd again washed with distilled water. These
leaves were then crushed in 50 ml of distilled water and
filtered with double layered muslin cloth. These filtered
extracts were autoclaved at I .2 Kg pressure for 20 minutes.
These plant extracts were used as stock solution.
4. Testfor efricaqt ofplant utract- Plant extract was mixed
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Table l. Effect of plant extracts on growth of A. tlovus and aflatoxin production.

Plant Extract

Crotolaria jur

Cathqranthus

Boerhavia df,

Tinospora cor

Murraya koer,

Euphorbia hir

Lawsonia inet

+: 25o/o Reduction; ++: S0%Reduction; +++: 75Yo Reduction

with SMKY in three different parts to make three
concentrations.
(i) One part plant extract + 19 part medium for 05 percent.
(ii) Two part plant exhact + 18 part medium for l0 percent.
(iii) Three p4rt plant extract + 17 parl medium for 15

percent.

25 ml ofeach concentration was taken in conical
flask. 25 ml of media without plant extract was set as

confiol. 1 0 days old culture ofAlfatoxigenic A. flavus was

inoculated in each flask at 28*20C. After ten days culture
was extracted with chloroform and qualitative and
quantitative estimation of aflatoxin B-l was done and dry
mycelial weight were recorded. Inhibition ,)ercentage was

calculated against control.
Results and Discussion
In general all plant extracts in all concentrations reduced

the growth ofl flavus and aflatoxin production. Maximum
inhibition of fungal mycelium was found in Murraya
Koenigii (63.89 percent) and minimum in Crotolaria
Juncea(31.64 percent). Maximum inhibition in aflatoxin
production was observed in higher concentration (15
percent) of Tinaspora Cordifolia (78-13 percent) and the

minimum inhibition was observed in Crotolaria Juncea
(23.48%). Although no direct co-relation between mycelial
growth of A. flavus and aflatoxin production was observed

but Crotolaria Juncea gave maximum results in both cases.

Lower concentration (5 percent) of plant extracts'were

not very effective in all test plant extract. l0 percent
concentration of B. dffisa, T Cordifolia, M. koenigii and
E. Hirta showed up-to 50% inhibition in aflatoxin
production. I 5 percent concentration ofall plant extracts
except C. Juncea and, L. inermrs gave more than 50olo

inhibition of afl atoxin production.
Sudharameshwari and Radhikatz fowrd Lqwsonia

inermis very effective against many fungal pathogens. In
present study also L. inermis plant extract reduced mycelia
gowth of A. Jlovus significantly (40.39 %) but was not
much effective in inhibiting aflatoxin production (< 257o).

Muruganr3 working on Euphorbia milli and E.
pulcherrima reported successful inhibition of A. flavus
and aflatoxin production. In this study also E &irta reduced
the mycelia growth (48.06%) and inhibited aflatoxin
production (>50 %). This inhibitory action may be due to
water soluble glycoside and flavonoidsra present in the
leaf extract of Euphorbia plant.

Leaf extract of Murraya koenigii were very
effective in both reducing the mycelial gowth (63.89%')
and inhibiting aflatoxin production (up to75 %). Huda
Faujanr5 had reported antioxidant activity ofleafextract
of Murraya due to its phenolic contents (38.60 mglTAC/
l00g). These factors may be responsible for their inhibitory
effect on aflatoxin bio-synthesis.

Leaf extract of Tinaspora cordifulia showed
equally good results. It gave maximum inhibition of

Inhibition ofAflatoxin
production at concentration

(ofplant exrad)

Percentage reduction
in growth (over contol
at l5o/o concentration
ofplant extracts

Percentag- inhibition
ofaflatoxin production
(over control)

5% lOYo l5o/o
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ilhus roseus
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droxin production (>75%) and also reduced mycelial
grotilth (61 .73o/o). Subramanian et al.t6 reported high
rirxidant properties of T. cordifolio leaf extract and

rrqal workers had confirmed its antimicrobial properties.
Leaf extract af Boerhavia dffissa contain

percetin and many other flavonoids and phenolic
mrpoundsrT that attribute to its inhibitory effect on

&oxin production (>50%) mycelial growth reduction
ms not much (44.83%o) in B. dffisa extract. Although

"Iein and Khannalt reported the presence of many
ilrvonoides in plant exfact af Crotolaria juncea, its
aivity against mycelial $owth of A. Flavus (31.64%)
d aflatoxin production (<25olo) was not very significant.
il,.tafextract of Catharanthus roseus showed good results

PiO'/r) for inhibition of aflatoxin production and39.24%
rfirction in mycelial growth of A. Jlavus. It contain 2,3

ffydroxy benzoic acid and cinnamic acidte that may
'ilribit production of secondary metabolite in fungal
ryrelium.

Present study showed that plant extract with high
Dontent of phenols, alkaloids and flavonoids have
rcsibility,to develop as good inhibitor of aflatoxin
gnduction. &
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